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Holding a Husband
Adele Garrison's New Phase ol

Revelations of a Wife

' Bnmla. V

TM following quotation r furnlsheS
by Logsn A Bryan, nnilr of all prin-
cipal achang. room 348, Paters Trout
building (formerly Bee building) Sevv.i
teenth and Karnam street, Omaha, Neb.
Am. Smelt. A R(g. 3 74 077 .
Ain T..I. Col. 6. 1146 7901iArmour 4, 1931 760l6l
II. ..A O." Ref. 6s. 1115 71071,II. A O. Cvt. 4, 1931...... 78 073
Cal. Ua llnl. 6. 19.17 9088C. M. A Ht.fl'. Oen. 4' 074 .

C, 51. ASt.. P. Uen. A Rfg. 4,.2014 7378
C R. 1. A P.. Ref. 4. 1934 .. 41 0....
P. A R. (1. Col. 4. 1936 ..V... 47H'7
Ut.- Nor. 4. 1961 .'.'..'r-.V...- 8384
III. Central Joint 4s. 1181 ..... 84A'84
Mo. Pac. Ref. 5. 1931 ........ 91 9I

I . Bonds and Notes JFinsuidtil Onraha Grtiin i Chicago Graip
'

By, charles; d.: michaels.;
thleag TribuWor.sha Pee Leased Wire.

Chicago Oct. '2fHere were, so
many? cross currents' intre news' af-

fecting, the grain "msirkets,' that price
fluctuations were, numfti 014s arfd cov-

ered a gobd range, v The average
was higher, and.'the close, showed ad-

vances of'-l&t- on wheat,
V,i to lA cent;on;corn futures, with
cash up. to.2'4 'tents on .oats, futures
and icention. cash train, white ry
finished 1 cent4 lower ' 'to VM .cent
higher, the latter 'on ., May. ,

:Htghes.t' prices, of - wheat .'were4;ua rack, co.1- 7s. 1121

made.- - on reports .or frost damage
in Buenos! Ajtes,' afthdugh' it was not
regarded as serious, ana later in the
day Argentine' prices' were - off 3

centsV'which.led' to selling 'here. ;Th'e
mojt, important news frgm the. south- -

j,vrJon. raoific- - is., itii.l iiSioa-- ..
west was ' received'; frpnv.L- - Ralphs wiison c.nv. .. ; "- - .I II
w.vi,ir - . ;t ...t..i City of Paris 6s. 1121...S6U- - 5fc 1.

tocal Stocks and Bonds

QuettUn -- futplshed.-by Burn. Brlhker
.na company:.. . ,

STOCKS.-- . '
.' f 1 ., Bid ASKSu
Burre..Nuh J Co., , 7?, . Pfd. '

I13.44 ...V..: $ 100
Omich, Pood Product Co:, Pfd 81
Oooch Mill. ft Kiev,, 7 I'M. U. 95 ioo
Harding' Cream. tM... t Jfd. 94 100
l.iim Bonding Surety Co ., 155
.Nfbraek ovr Co., 7t Pfd. " 83
nmsrha . AM., n.,'i?t. ity.i uo .

"
18

Om: k. B. Pt Hy. I'M. 60
M..C.PeUr'MIII. '. Pfi 100 '

M. K. Smith H. Co.. 7 l'ltel. 97 100 '
'ThirmDSor.-ll- .' l.V...7 Pfd. 96 100

Vaxton ul. Co., 7 1 Pfd. 99 101
'

Union . Stock Yard, Omaha.. 87 3 '

Wichita Un. "Stock; Yd., Pfd. . . . . 87
'

, :'' BONDS. ,'.-'- '
Argentlpei Oov. Hxt.," 4s ,. . ; . .... .; ir.
Ana Cop. Co, 77. 1929 . 96 '16
Arinour V !6. '7a,'' 1S30. J. . . . 17. 17
Dottg. 'Co. (.Court. Itnus (R t,

1987-ti- -
5...., 6.60

nuu.l., laying 5 19"0. ... 99 100
Frieh Mxjerr.el ,.' 194$. . . .101 nii
Hilt. Illdg.' ,' 1.1830 J . . : .: . , . . 6.40
Uocroln.' Neb. School 6s. 1 1960 A,. V s
May teg CO v 4n. 1527 . 84 89

,, 1949...". ...'.. 84

8m.i.A.C0J BSt:.Ry. 5s. 1928 73,, 77
. ' School 6s, - 1821 .'. , . 91

Omaha Athe 6s,t 192$. V .. .: 97
Swift, i COV7,1920 i...!,,., .... 97

. ' - i

.Tho: following ftuotatfons are furnished
irj J-- tfl !4 r& 1 Ui 4 a, L J be r f U prln-rlps-

jRichanges. .lumm S48, Peter Trust
llulllllijgitriorhiiirly "Bee Building). ' Scven
toSflth, 4M iFarhnm stroets, Omaha,. Neb:
ArmotirfelPoAUfd. ' lIH'v......
Armir,rthej 'Co. coro. . .', . 16. .....
ArtnopMieathen.Cn. pfd 93

Comuitinyalth'Kdlson, Co I'll
Cudauy .I'atk.MIo.-.conl,- . ... ... 61- - .63
Cii43yr;'pqk. pfd ......... 92 .... , ;

Continental Miitqr ',.,. ... . 7

Hatthian: Cecpotatlon- com..,., 74 r. .,.'
l.lt.by,MvNil V I.lbby ...... 12 11

Montgomery. Ward Co... ..'.v. 23

'MgtlqnMil trier 43 95 .

W.W.t. ..21
swirt) Co... . , v : ' . .'. M6 ' ......
Swift jln'tprivUlnhat ! .....
Union Carbide !&. 'Carbon Co. 68 .....

I'roduce.
Chfeaigo.: .'; $r.8ttflr Higher;

'tVZ&&V?M-:..in- , case;
firsts, 6j5!i ordinary firsts, 61053c; at;
mark- - VBses. inclided. 4?66c; standarda,
6102c:. storage; phekeri first, 8J063o;.
rerrigerator iiirsis, ios ,. . -

Pu)try-AllV- e;v .lower; . fowls. V generar.
rurt. 28c 2? c: turKeys, aoc.

I II I.

- WtOlVr for Subscription . - '

DIAMOND MATCH CO.
' 7Vi Dbentur$ Bends,

4 rtue

w.i"'." '

A price.
i i

Mo., l'ac. H.f. 6a, 192 66
Mo. Pac. Uvn. 6s, 1976 67 7

Rio Urande W. 1st, 4s, 1989 67 7

St. L. A S. F. P. L. 4n 1460 61 41
HI. It. A S. I'- AilJ.6a, 1966 .. 67'67,St. L. A 8. F. Inc. 6s. 19(10 64 I WJ6.
8 T. A S. W. Inter.' 6s, 1953 , nsy, KM,-.'- ;

W. U. Tel. Col. Tr. 5. 19:18 . H3 4f 81 .

Wilson 6s. 1941 . 91 I9I
K C. Sou. 5s, 1969 . 74 074,
C. O. W. 4, 1959 u. . 6667.Sea Bal 4s. 19S9 . 48M4
( olo. Southern 4s, 1935 .... . 65lt65
c, A o. 6 . fit0
i, r. jr. 6 .. ..... . 51 l63 . ,

lud. ft Man. Ref. 6s ..y , 6lfJ62 v.

New York f'offee. ' :

. N'uw York, Oct. 21. The market . for
coffee futures was Irregular today, un
opening decline of 3 to 7 points on alrKrutillnn cables being, followed by ralliee
on rumors of an Improvement at Rio.
After selling at 7.86c early. Mitri-- work-- d

sup to 8.0c or 18 points net higher, hut.
the mnrJiot eased nurui rue late traingunder rAn)vd llijuliistlon 'and that de-

livery clneed at 7.95c bid. Th general,
market closed net unchanged'-t- o 8 poln.s
higher. ClosliiR bldn: ,

Octolior, 7.0fn'; December, 7.2jc; Jan-urr- y,

7.48c; Murrh, 7. !"; May, 1. 31c;
July, 8.65c; September, 8.70c,

Spot Coffet? tjulet; Rio 7s, 7c; Santo,
4s. U011c. ,

j New York Metal. '. '

New York, Oct. 29. Copper Komlnalt
unchanged. : .v, -

Iron Nominal. .

Tin Irregular; spot and nearby, $(0.50J
futures. $42.50. ' '

Antimony :36c. ' ",-- :

' Lead Easy: spot, 6.70c.
Klnc Easy; Knst St, Louis., spot, 8.TO0

7,00c. - '

"At London: Spot copper and clectmlytln
unchanged; tin, 267 10s; lead, 13(1 6;

ln,c, 39. , , .. ' .K
, i ffhlrngo Potatoes. ' ' : .

Chicago, Oct. 39. I'otatoe Stronger:
receipt, 46 cars: north white, $1,800
a 00 Karl Ohtns 61.750 1.86.

1935. Asset equal to five times the
amount of this lsue. Earning five times..
Interest requirement. Attractive call

. . ,

,' . : l ;'" ,

Douglas MS

rain Changes

V Omaha, Oct. 29.
Demand for wheat today was ac-

tive with the market ranging.un- -
to 2c up and, generally'!

about l2c higher, ylne few sales
of corn went 22J ic advance. Oats
were up, the bulk J4c up.
Rye advanced lc and barley '4Sc.
Receipts of wheat today .were fairly
liberal and other grains light. There
was ' a good export

" demand for
wheat. '

i .
!

WHEAT. . ,j '. I

No? 1 hard: 1 oar, $2.11; 4 car. $2.0J.
No 3 hard: 2 cars, 13.10; 1' cr 85.08;

1 car. 12.08 (smutty); 4 cars, 2.6;t
cars, 82.05; 2 ears, 82.06 :(smutly; J'cars,
63.03 (Senutty); 2 cars. $1.02 (smutty).

No. 3 hard: 1 ear, $2.p7 '(special billing);
1 car, $2.06 (dark): 1 car. $2.06 (smutty);
1 fmr I?ns. a rin. 12.04: 4 cara. 81.01:
1 ' car, s.o (srmmxj ; 'y cor, erii. (smutty); 7 ears. 12.no,

No. 4 hard: 1 car, 32.06- (dark).: 1 car,
82.01: 8 cars. 12.00: 1 car. 32.00 (smutty)
3 cars, $1.17 (smutty): 2 caps, $1.15
(smutty); 1 car, $1.13 (smutty). .

No. 6 hard: 1 car, $1.16; 1 car,v $1J5;
1 car. $1.14 smutty); 1 car. $1.13 (smutty,
;" rye).

Sample hard: 1 car, $1.13 (smutty,
ryo) 1 car. $1.92. . -

No. 3 spring: 6 car. $1.18 (red).
'

No. 4 spring: 1 cr, $1.15 (northern).
Sample eprlng: 1 rr, $1.70 (dark, north-

ern); 6 car. $1.67.; "

No. 1 mixed: 1 car, $3.00. le off for
larking). ; '

No. 2 mixed: 1 "ear, $2.06 (durum).
No. 8 mixed: 1. car, $2.05: 1 car,' $1.17;

1 car, $1.17 (durum).
No. 4 mixed: 1 car, $1.57: l car, $1.14

(durum); 1 car, $1.1:1 (smutty)...-CORN- .

No. S tfhite: 1 car. 78c.
No. 1 yottow: 2 cars, 86c.
No. 1 mixed:'! car, 80c; 1 car, 30c (old

billing).
OATS.

No S white: 2 uars. 50MiC.
No. S white: 1 car, 63c (special. billing):

1 car, 60ck5 cars, 6014c: J cars, 00 Vic

(shipper' weight); 2 cars, 5c i

No. 4 white: 2 cars. 50c;-- ,2 cars, 49c
No. 2 mixed: 1 car, 5054c.; .. . .

RYE..
No. : 3 cars, $1.61: 3 car. $1.50- ,

'No. I: 3 6 cat. $1.60.
No. 4: 6 car, $1.60.
Sample: 3 car. $1.60. 'BARLEY.
No. 8: l'car, 86c.
No. 4:1 car, 84c; 1 car,' 83c; 1 ar;

EIc; 1 car. 8c. " "
, .

CHICAGO CARLOT RECEIPTS. .

Today. Wk. Ago Yr. Aro
Wheat 2 IS v" jCorn- - 124 178
Oats ...100 ,116 IS

VAN!)A9 CTTT CARLOT RECEIPTS.
. Today WkYAgo Yr. Ago

nn ie 11R 163
A 11 ' 21 ' 27
J;"," ; "

g fj ,10'
RT toittr CARLOT .RECEIPTS.

Todav Wk. Ago Yr. Ago
wh--- 80 102 11r is, iof 30

Oats .., 31 63 t

OMAHA RECEIPTt AND SHIPMENTS.
TTri,ttR Pars. V

. . Week Tear
Today. Ago. Ago.

Wheat ..144 ',103 46
Corn 7 31 :

Oats 25 39
Ry 15 11

Barley 8

Shipment Cars, ' '
Wheat .114 85 57

x

Corn ...... .10 '17 - 10

Oats .18 11 XI

Rye .17 9 :..,
Rye .17 ; i.;
Barley . 2 ...
PRIMARY RECEIPTS AND SHIPMENTS.

Receipts Bushels.
, Today.'

' Year Ago,
Wheat 1,669,000 . 1,420,000
Corn 326,000 ; 316,000
Oats ! 634.000 680,000

Shipment Bushels.
ftheat 176,000 540,000

'

Corn 682.000 834,003
OaU '. 325.000 654,000

EXPORT CLEARAWUa?.
Wheat 307,000 18,000
Corn . ' 106,000 330,000

CHICAGO CLOSING PRICES.

By Updike Grain f?o., Doug. 2627. ' Oct tft

Biirns Brinker & Company
Bond an! Stock for lnTetment. '

Southwest Corner Seventeenth (nd" Douglas Street.
' 9maba -

' ' ' '

J

Passenge r i

Iiond and not quotations furnlihed" by
I'ecers Trust ceinpany. , .

1 Approx.v
V"- .. ' ,

- V" Bid Asked Yluld
An.'; T. V T. 6. 1124....- - 9S 3W 8.60
Am. T. T. . llljjy1. . .1ST 17 14 6.70
Am. Ttto: Co. 7s, IJ- - 1H 1.10
AHi. Tob. Co. 7s. 1118.. 114 W 7.0
Anaconda Cop. U; lit! 15 . 16U 7.60
Fiench llovt. 8b, 1146., 10! 103S4 1.10
Armour vConv. s, ,.'20..!4 3 - H 7.36
Armour :7.r 1131.. '7H 18 7.10

Relglan Clovt. 6. 1126.. l 1!4 3.S0

Uelglan; Clovt.' TH"- - 4145 7.40
ftoth. 8tea g. 4 J.MB., ; 7.60
Meth. Steel 7s. li:.... 7H 6.60
RritlKh 5Ui. li.-...-C- i as-.j, tk 7.20

B. A.Q.--48-. 1121.;.. ;i 16.1 6.10
Cn7 GovU m, 1121.. 814 6.40
Can. 43ovt.i6W. !! 13 i 14 6.10

C, .C., C. B. 1. 11!1 8, 1014 7.80
11 I . 6.10

Uoodrleh ,7s. h.w'ttj !13f :,!-- !

Jap. Uovt. 1st 4.V4.B. 125 75J4
Jnpl'Oovt. M 'llSl.....'.,t7-fi- , 67;1J.4-
List. A Myers 6,' 112K ,1714 : M14 1iW
Korwky ; 1149.. 101 , ,10ll4w:7.
Prort. 7s, 112S..100 100J4 7.10

swift a ,co7 o. jmi...;.. ;.m

i V Bto Wool,. , t
iMoSlon, uct: liw.

Wtln tomorrow will say: -
"Ti, n,rkr has been vorv dull ifurinU

the.past wek and theMendency of M Ice t
iSSi-cr-. The ettlrnnt of the ingll
coal strike U considered B helpful factor
In the mnrket situation, ine iovrnnreii,
auction low wool. ultabl mostly for
carpet purposes, were successful, only 6

per cent being withdrawn. Low quarter
blood territories seld t 10o to 14c in tn
grease or an awragrj ot;, about S6c .doaii
bull."'' ;

. 'Hit , ' ' 1

Texas Twelve ' months, 0c($$1.05; fin
'

c'ght months,. 80086c. .' ,.'''t aiirornia norinern. ir.w, unuuiw
counties, J5c11.00; onthern, 5f;rtr.Dnn-ir.iiiiti.- rn Nn.. 1 staol.
1.05; eastern clothing, 16C0I1.OO: valley,

NTerrltory Flue staple $l.O501.i6;- - half-bloo- d

combings, lOc 11.00; three-eight- h

blood combing, 70y76c; quarter-bloo- d

comblnBs, 670c: fine clothing. 0tf
$1.00; fine medium clothing. '7580c.

- Pulled Delaine, 13c0$l.OO; A. A., 100
15- -: A. supers. 65070c' - - ;

Mnhfclrs Best combing, 40042c; brt
carding. 330360" ...

, Brstdetreet's Trade Review. ' '

New York, Oct, tomor-
row will ay:

"The trade and price movement la more
trOgular, but on the whole, neither one
side In.- the previous weeki further rer
trograde movement in wholeal .trad..

.mnlnvm.nt and nrlce ' eemr
ing To-b- e partially balanced by. alight lm- -
mraVftment In retail burins and- - a fairly
distinct hardening In' price or farm pro-,iitf- l-

which miv or mav not nresoice
turn In the hitherto ebbing tide of trade J
dlataJbutlon. . On what mignt Denemwa
thi. nnstruetlve aide of . the situation Is
to be cited a slight Increase In buying'
at .retail a quite distinct gain irom qui.--

c

to , fair- being noted from the apparent
deadlock low. point of Isst, week the cause
of this being, apparent, the advent, of
lower temperatures or prospect of more
normal weather conditions west and south,
though more attractive, price at retail ar
CUCCL aS ' CaUHW- - II,-- BWl'i. cw limine.
Weekly.bank clearings $8.t28.ic8.000."

. .. i ,1f lent iinea arran.-
New York, Oct.. Apples
Neglected. U.
Prunes Irregular. . . . .

Apricots Barely steady. '
, j'Peaches-Qule- t.

Ralalrft Steady. . ;,!

VOTE FOR

JOHN H'. 6R0SSMAN
... .'- - '.- - r

JUDGE DISTRICT COURT

Gniia PENN. HARD EGG
'" ' A Freik CImb Stock.

consunEns
Coal & Supply Co.
'. "DeaUr in GooJ CoaI."

.

"
. Douglas . 0530. .! .

and 100
I Farm :

Mortgages

3f YEARS WITHOUT A LpSS

Kloke Inrettment Co.
Onsjia Natl Bk! Bhfa .

:

.'Oman;:. ;: tV;a- f "

PHONE DOUG: I1SO. ;

V ' Would ou Invest
i. :,- - 4. $?5. $450,! $300 ;

' Possible Profit t'- $l,uOr $2,008. $10,000, $19,000
... , irTGerman.Mark Optlon! . . !

., ., Then . Send forv Circular J ... : i

IRVING F. SPELLMAN CO, INC.
2 Csurt Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Effective October 31st, 1920
TRAIN NO. 5 : '. Chicago-Nebrask- a Limited, leaving Chicago

, ; atf 6:10 p. mj, will arrive Omaha- - at 8;30 a., m., instead
'bf;'8':40'a;'ih.:.v 'k- - ' ".- -.'

that from what he could learn, .wheat !

might sell, at $2.50-i- n "60 days ah d
thta holdings by, farmers, of the west
is a'poteht iactor. In the least hour.
a report from New ;York that Gcr- -.

many was ..trying! to cancel- - wheat
and rye and restH corn . led to a
brealfof 3 cents', paft'of which was
recovered ' on biiylug by Nye. Jenks,
and 'other, cash 'hotises;, '."4-

Rlg Kxport Trade. .. ,
Houses, with seaboard connections were

Brand -- huvera :mnnt. of. ftfia .law ... p. nt
It for French houses. Export business was I

over. 800,000 ' bushehj, ' mostly to Belgium.
There : was lot .of. selling early on ar-
rival of 122 cars at Kansas YJIty and 144
cars at Omaha, both showingover a week ago. A1 feature ot th tradingwas the buying of March, and selling of
December. ' , . '

A stronger cash- - corn .market combined
with the advance In wheat and light re-

ceipts with cash premiums on mixed and
yellow up He to lc was the bast for a
mora friendly feeling to corn and an?

of lHe over the prevlou day'
clem, the greater part of which wa held
at th last. A .few: of th local trader
were good sellers at' times, part. of which:
wis brought back. A great' deal of telling
of May and buying of Deoember was ent &14c to 6o difference. Receipt were
onlv 100 rant Thn' wmV'i ATnAeta wr

: nenny m per cent or tne previous weeks.
viie oat prices were higher. trading)

I was light and selling pressure curtailed s

of the. business' was In changing from
Decembet1 to May at.6e difference. Little
new buying 'Is coming Into the market.
Cash business Is ' moderate, although re-

ceipts .were only ,62 .ar.
Rye was bought by the northwest and

the seaboard, although trading was. light.
December. was lower and May higher while
cash lot were lo to 2c higher. Kn- -
port ' Bales"oT';2D,000 bushels were made
at the seaboard for .shipment th first
half of November at 20c oyer December,
track New, York;, ; - ' .

Barley, was -- handled sparingly, with
maltsters . the best buyers.? Export bids
out of line. Receipt were 13 cars .her
and 96 cars In the northwest. .

; ;. ; Pit Netw., ;

Action - of the wjieat market - was! fol-
lowed by the other grains. The' speculative
trad la light with' the seaboard and a tew
of the big local operators furnishing most
of the business. Strike, news from the
sonthwest is an unsettling factor and re-
duced receipts, of coarse grains-a- com.
pared with a. week, ago, tends to check
local selling. -

While the run of wheat Is keeping up
beyond expectation, particularly In th
northweit and the southwest. It tend to
crest a belief that farmers are taking ad-
vantage of every bulge, to sell some wheat,
A private cable received late In the daysaid Belgium - had bought Pacific coast
and Indian wheat. Its purchases being
209.000 bushels, and that It would not be
a buyer next Tuesday. New Tork reported
320,000 bushel wheat or rye worked . to

a. ; -

Export sales of Coin here were: 26,00$
bushels, and it la said that part of the
rtcent sales for export were to.aeaboaid
exporters, who have not placed the corn
abroad. i . . .

j
-

Closing trade were, gain" pf le tOlc
on twheat. ,4ml l'b'i to ile.:on com end
Me oh oatr. Cash corn at 16" to Je .hlghrt
and oats- - c higher. Shipping sales were
20.000' bushels ' wheat. 90.000 bushel corn
.and 60,000 bushels oats. The news of th
aay was, mixed ,nq ,an naa its inriuencat'tlme. ' , '

Export sales of whet at ' the seaboard
today were 800,000 bushels- - to Belgium,
part. Pacific coast wheat.. New .York

32O.00Obusnel. Wheat or rye (old
to Jugo-Slav- la and an .Inquiry there for
6.000 tons of freight room for BraxIL Sa).i
of wheat on Thursday at the seaboard
were. 760:000 bushels. Export sales of. corn
were 25,000 bushels and rye 20.000.

Milling demand ..for. wheat was ' slow
with premiums aay, despite the arrival of
only 26 cars. Winters were 2o to. 3c higher
with No. 1 hard 7c to 8c and No. 1 red
13c - to 14ci oyer, December.-- Millers were
moderate buyer. Spring 'wheat - scarce
with' good wanteds ;N.; . l''northern" being
6c to 16e over December, No. 3 8c to 10c
and No. 1 d,ark northern,' 12c to 18c oVer.
Kansas City .was ' 3c to . 6c higher, red
leading. Minneapolis, lc to 2c higher on
premium. St Louis lc to 2c. higher.

Corn, priced, wererlo-t- 2c. higher at Chi-
cago .with:- receipt. St. Louis
unchanged to 2c, and Omaha, 3e to 2c
higher. Kansas City ' lc. to 2c higher.' Oals

c higher at Chicago and unchanged to
.c higher in other mar,kJs. . ', . .

. . .. !
'; MlaiirpVM jhraln;

:

MlnneapoHa, Minn., ' Oct. - i24. Flour
UHrhanged.- - - . .. '".. ',Bran $3LO033.OO. - ''
' Wheat Receipts, " 567, cars, " compared
with 466 cars a year ago. Cash: No. l
northern.- 2iH4j,t?J.13: . December,
$2.68; Marph. $$;..-- ' '. , ......

ixrn wo.' s. yenowv stv.dsc. .. i

Oats Kors "white, 60'50e.
8,rley 80098c..,---- - , '

ii've--No.- 81.6901.70.", '
' Flax No. 1,; $$.76 02.18.- - ' "'"

,'

T '".' '.r 'st, Lenl Cmln. " .i ....

St."LouIs,. Mo.'. Oct. '29. 'Wheat --pecem-ber.

$2.11:' March, $2.02 v ' '
Corn. December,' , 84094c; ..May,

89c'bld. '- - : c '
Oat December,: 64e hid; May, o.

'i t

Kansas City Grain. V,
Kansas- City. . Oct.

December, $,2.04;' May. $l.lt-Co- rn

December, 77 077.c; May, 820'
82tic. -- ' ! v 'L T , . . '

ffTRAlN NO. 1 : .
Omaha-Penv- er Limited, will leave Chicago

- "."at 5:00 p. Tn., as now, leave umana-a- t y :io a. m.,-- as
" ' .fi ribw, and ' arrive Denver at 8 :30 p. m., instead of .

30'pYm;
--

.' if:'.'-;''.-'- '
" :

.
'

TRAIN NO. 22: Omaha-Kan- a City Night Express, will
" '

eave-Omaha :at 11:10 p. m., instead of 10:45 p. mr:
TRAINNO. 10: Denver-Omah- a Express, will arrive Omaha
.;', ,,at 1 :30 a; m.,instead of 1 :45 a. m., arriving Chicago at
,Vv :0O;p.:m., instead. of 4 :15-p- . m. . ; ; '

- l
"V.f

Live Stock

Omaa, Oct. 19.

Rortlpti went: Cattl lion ShxpOffkur Mondy ... II. tie I.IIL 11.411
Official Tiiraday ... 10,445 4,401 J J,07 II

Official Wlnrday. 1.114 1,134 s,4fl
Official Thuraday .. S,7 1,256 11,114
uunuii maay l.ooo i.ooe lo.ooo
Klva dajrt Ihla waeit 4l,4tl li.ltl f.4T4
Sam daya last w. t.l! 10,124 41,136
Ham 1 wrka at. . 41,491 20.W4 10.364
Kama I wee In ago.. 4J,14 1S.6SS 10S.444
Sam year ago .... 6,77 15,141 (1,436

Rrlpta and dl.poMtlon of Hv atook at
in Union Stork yard, Omaha, Nrb., for
24 houra andlnf at S o'clock p. m October
it, 1S0. k

RECKirTS CARS.
' Cattl. Hoc. Shtep.C. H. A St. P .1 1

Mlaaourl Pacific 1 .. ..
Iljilon Taclflo 11 2
0 K. W., at 1 i
C. N. W weat ti 26 17
C, St. P., 11. to 1 1

C, II. Q east 1 1

C, B. A Q , t 1

C. R. I. A V., tut 1

C, R. I. A P.. wt 1

Illlnola. Crntral '

ChU Qt. Wt 4

Total Receipt....'. 44 40

DISPOSITION HEAD.
' Cattle Hoc Sheen I

Morrla A Co 18 (82 36H
.Swift A Co ,64 116 75
Cudahy Parkin Co 16H 410
Armour A Co ' 1s
J. W. Murphy 'iii
Lincoln Packing Co 11
rliggln racking Co.... 12
Hoffman Bro ........ 1 .... ....
WlRon'ft Co IS
y. P. Lewis 3 ..... ....
.1. R. Root A Co Ill .... ....
J. H. Bulla 15
V. Q. Kellogg.. 120 .........
Werthelmer A Degen..., 12
John Harvey 40 .... ....
Midwest Packing Co.... ' 1 .... ....
Ogden Packing Co 305 ....
Other Buyer 36! .... S.6H

Total .1,141 2,110 1,604

'Cattl Only about 1,000 head of cattle
were received till morning and there wan
really not enough on offer to make a mar-
ket. Neither packer nor the feeder buy-
er acted a though they needed any cat-
tle and the ateer trade was a nominal af-

fair and what few were here being low
leller at (teady prices. A tow buyer
were In need of row and with only a
very light run her the market was fairly
active and steady to. If anything, a little
higher en anything desirable. No corn
feda ot any consequence were on otter.

Quotations on Cattle Fair to good
beeves. 111. 504)11.60; common - to fair
beeves, tl.60Oll.50; fair to good yearlings,
U2.004J 11.60; common to fair yearlings,
19.O04H1.60; choice to prim gran beeves,
411.60 13.09; good to choice grusfc beeves
11.00 11. Of; fair to good grass beeves,
27.G0(fi).O0'. common to fair beeves.
16.0007.60; Mexicans, 16.0007.60; choice
to prime grass cows, 17.00wl.00; good to
choice grias cows. $6.167.00; fair to
good grass cows, $5.50.J6; common to
fair, grass cows, 13.506.96; bulls, stag,etc.. 16.110 7.60; veal cslvey Is. 00 12.00:
choice to prim feeder. 1S.611.00; good
to choice feeders, 18.6001.60; fair to
good feeders, 17.6061-60- ; common to fair
feeders, 16.00 07.00; good to choice r.tock-r- s,

18.00OJ.26; fair to good stocker.
17.0006.25; common to fair atocker, 15.00
06.50; stock heifer,. 14.6007.00; stork
cows. 64.25 0 6.J5J tooK calves, 15.000
l.oo,

' YEARLINGS.
No. , AV. Pr. NO. . Av. Pr.
6. . 110 1.10 8...... 816 ' S.10

FAT HEIFSR3. ;.....13. 691 6,73
WJESTKRN CATTLE NEBRASKA.

IS cow 110 6.10 10 cow 151 6.51)
04 cow 140 6.00 21 fdrs 1050 6.50
14 cw 1107 7.00 -

bebp steers.
16 .1062 110.00. ....'.. $15 $ I. B0

c . 14S 11.00 Jl 1J33 12.35
.1311 13. V)

YEARLING 3. . V
43 . 186 1.10

STEERS AND HEIFERS.
15.. . 186 1.66 6. . 746 9 09
mnarman lattlk SOUTH DAKOTA.

15 strs 774 6.60 10 strs 178 6.73
34 atr 850 6.26 13 strs 161 8.90
43 tr 1115 1.00 10 strs 187 4.25

WESTERN CATTLE MONTANA.
48 atr 114"10.25 . 26 str 1161 8.15
13 strs 1107 7.76 63 cow 147 7.36

wkbtkkh CATTLE NEBRASKA.
17 cows S4 7.50 . 18 stfs 1124 .!5

7 str 150 8.65 . 1 bull 1300 6.00
ID cow 184. 7.10 10 civs 208 1.00

6 civs 336 8.00 30 fdra 142 8.85
11 hfr 847 4.60 . 33 atrs 963 7.59
20 cws 1125 6.10 10 strs 888 7.53
27 hfr 687 ,7.65 '

Hog Today's receipts of hogs were
limited. to 8,000 head and buyers wanted,little time' in making a .clearance of tha
supply. Steady price were paid for most
of the hogs bought on local packing ac-
count and shippers furnished a fair dcmand for atrorg weight butcher hogs at
little Improved prices, but light ahlpplng
grades were possibly lutle lower. Trade
as a wliole was considered fully steady.Bulk changed hands at 112.26012.75, with
best light hogs making a top of 111.00.

HUUS,
No. Av. 8h. Pr. No. Av. Sh. ' Pt
o t . . auD 140 12.25 65. .841 ' 180 . I?.'.".
53. .813 140 13.40 52. .270 70 12.50
62. .272 80 13.60 72. .278 'SB 18.8.'.
74. .267 40 12.85 47.. 287 so ;:.
28. .287 13.00

Sheep About 10,000 shoeo and lambs
were received today. Quality of. the of-

ferings was decidedly common. Inquti--
from packers for killing material .wi n
rather urgent and prices ruled strong,
quality considered. Best lamb here, a
deck ofshort feds, brought 812.50. Good., vih nHp.fi at tft Kit and f.w fat
yearllnKS reached 810.60. Something choice. .. .i i i u - .ii.-i- .. iill .110 r. nj i in, minus nvuiu iincijr acn
up to 812.76 at th present
time." Steady prices were paid for feed-
ing sheep and lambs. A plain class of
open wooled western lambs brought lll.Sfl
and some fair to good feeding ewe sold
at 15.00.

Quotations on Rheepr Killers: Best fat
lambs, '813.60013.76; medium to good
lambs, 11 2.00 4j 11.26:. plain and coarse,
211.60(11.75; choice handy yearling.
31.60010.50; heavy yearlings, . fS.7S01.6O;
aged wethers. 17.264)1.4.60: good to
choice ewes, 8S.004J6.60; fair to good ewes.
15.5006.00: cull and Canner ewes. 11.60
3.00, Feeders: Best light feeders. 111.00)

12.!5; fair to goodlamba. 811.25011.75:1 I

Inferior grades, 10.mill.uo: yeaning
wethers. 37.008.50: yearling ewe, breed-
ers, 17.6008.60; good to choice young ewes.
36.6007.60; one-ye- ar breeders, 15.604i
6.25: good to choice feeder ewe. 86.009
5.60; fnlr .to gooi ireaers, .ouio s.um;
hellv feeder. 83.2504.00.

FAT LAMBS.
No. - Av. Prlc
in 4 9 Wyo ...74 13.10

874 Wyo ...71 11.69
101 Wyo ...57 10.75
547 Wyo ...7S 10.85

74 nat ...64 11.01
486 Mont. ,.63 ,11.75

FEEDER EWES.
222 Wyo. ,.61 10.00
457 Mont. ..67 12.00
345 Mont. ..51 11.85
250 Mont. ..65 10.75

FAT EWES.
61 Wyo. .117 6.00

V Chicago Live Stock.
' Chicago, Oot.i 2!.Cattle Receipt,

quality very plain, beet and butcher
cattl and feeder steady to stronger; bulls
end choice veal low; heavy calves and
range, cattle itrong; nest steers here,
816.00; bulk, 19.00016.75: cow mostly,
85.26010.60; bologna bull. 85.7606.60;
choice veals, 313.00014.00; heavy calves,
87.7501.60; atocker and feeder, IS.vO
10.76. t

Hog Reretpts, 14.000; uneven: fairly
active : motly 10c to 15e higher than yes-
terday's average, spot 26c lower, closing
easy: top early. 813.15; bulk light and
butchers, 13.60013.00: bulk packing lows,
811.90012.15; pigs steady to 10c lower;
bulk desirable, 10 to 125 pound pigs, $13.15
013.25.

Sheep and Lamb Receipt. (,000; fat
lamb 25c to 40c - higher; top natives,
13.60: bulk native, 812.60013.25; fat sheep
"6c higher; choice feeder western ewes.
87.25; bulk native. 16.2507.00; feeders
steady; choice western feeder lambs, 813.00.

1
Kansas City Live Mock.

Kansas City, Mo., Oct; 29. Cattle Re-

ceipts, 2.300 : beef steers, dull; steady to
weak: top, 112.60; all other classea mostly
steady; good medium weight calves,
strong: good cow. $6.50; moat vealers,
$12.00013.00; Texas feeder steers, $11.25.

Hogs Receipts. 1.800: opened to ship-
pers, steady to 15e lower; closing general-
ly 15W25c lower: top. $12.75; bulk medium
and heavyweights. $12.25012.60; god and
choice, 130 and hogs, $12,150
12.60.

Sheep Receipt. 1.000; active; no
western offered; native classes, steady
to 25c higher; fat lamb. $12.25 feeders,
steady.

Mom City Un Stock.
Sioux. City, la.. Oct. 31. Cattle

1,100 head: market steady; fed
steer and yearlings, $1.00016.60: grass
steers, $5.00010.0; grass cows, $5,250
1.00; fat cows and heifer. 18.000 12.00;
canner. $3.6005.00: vealers. $4.50018.00;
common, calves. $4.0008.60; feeders. 36.60
010.00; feeding cow and heifer, $3,750
5.75; stocker. $6.0008.00.

Hogs Receipt. 3.600 head: market at
yesterday' close, light. $13.60013.75;
mixed. $12.16012.36; heavy, 1U.76013.16;
bulk of sale. 8T2.1O0 11.85.

Sheep and Lamb Receipts, 3,000 head:
market strong.

'Kansas City Produce.
Kansas City, Mo., Oct 21. Butter Two

cent higher; creamery. 67c; pnf-kln- 32c.
Kggs Unchanged; firsts, 61062c; sec-

onds, 45c
Poultry Hen. 14a. le hlghtr; spring,

24e; turkey, 30ft .. .

MWW

Jh Wy Dicky First .Greeted
' Madge.1 , :;,

I echoed Mother Graham'a words
mentally, though I did not as-

sent vocally to her statement that I
knew "how idiotic Richard can be."
I know,, too we'.l 'now Dicky could
mask any real purpose of, his urracr
nch a mass ot- - badinage that one
fcspaired of dircovering what was
fsafly in his mind. -

"7hat any attempt of mine to find
wt for his mother what' he meant

") ins suuacn rupn ot tellers to new
ork real estate firms would be u-

tterly futile I also realized, but I
:ould not tell her so. With the idea

f gaining time to best phrase my
i.nswer. to her demand that I "take
Hiclfard in hand." I looked down at
Junior in my arms, then, in turn, at
his grandmother

"He's asleep," I whispered. "Will
you. please turn down the covers ot
1ms cVib? --We'll talk after I put him
down."" t

"Wait till I take off his little
shops" sh Knifl witVl iVi ntrttMie
1 ttlc propensity she has, never to do
exactly the thing asked of her, but
to modify it in some way.

Mother Graham Insists. .

' "Of course." I agreed, and in an-

other two minutes Junior was safe in
Lis crib in his grandmother's room,
r.ud we were back . in the living
soom. .

"

"Richard's in your sleeping porch
room nbw" she said, looking at me
expectantly. "Why-don'- t you go
right in and tackle him about this
thing?" '

"Why. mother!" I sparred. "Surely
he wouldn't tell me right after he
i.aa reiusea you. it he were going
to Jet any one know what he was do-
ing you would bier the. first."

"Don't hand, me any of that
palaver," she said, caustically. "It
doesn't fool me, and doesn't get you
anywhere; Just trot right along and
!o what t tell you."

I chuckled appreciatively.
"That wai as Dicky would say, 'a

ti'f coarse' ? I. admitted. V
S1n criV-f- t r1lirtant1v
"You'll have to net uo earlier in

r,i TTinrnincr rnv Kh sain
c!ryly. "Now, what is it?" as I
dropped into a chair.

"Look ' here, lwother," I 'argued.
"Don't you know it would be the
height of follyfor .me to ask Dicky
abou this thing within five minutes
of the time you've been talking. to
him about it? I'll' talk to him 'if
you say so, of course, but I d
think" I'd better wa'it until he gets
out of the ridiculous mood you say
he's, in." v

She considered a minute,' her fin-

gers pressed against her forehead.
"I presume you're right," she said.

"But 'don't, delay it long. I shall
expect you to find out all about it '

by tins afternoon. , ..
; What Madge Planned v

' She swept out of the room with
the air of having delivored an ulti-

matum, which, indeed, I reflected
sue bad. But how I was to secure
the knowledge she wished. I had no
means of knowing even though my
vanity was gratified by the uncon-
scious tribute she had paid my in-

fluence over- - Dicky. She had vir-

tually admitted that it was greater
than her "own a rare acknowledg-
ment for'her, '

There was one thing certain in
my mind. 1 would not go to Dicky
first and begin anyconversation. He
had chosen last night to wrap him-
self in a mantle of gloomy silence,
disdaining the one or two tentative
efforts I made at even conventional
spcechr- - But I had a gleeful little
premonition that he would soon
come to me with the ostentationsly
careless air he assumes when he
wishes to make amends for his rude-
ness, and' yet is too stubborn to
proffer a regular apology.

I had no special reason for think-
ing this, save for the. report his
mother had brought me of his ab-

surdly gay . mood. When he is in
one of those, it is not in Dicky's
nature to hold rancor against any
one. , , .

"

No matter how .angry I. am at
Dicky, I am always thrilled, ab-

surdly excited,, by the prospect of
the patching up of a quarrel wth
him. I busied myself in the living
room for a minute or two, then ran
into my father's empty room he
was out for one of his interminable
walks-primp- ed, a bit before his mi-
rrorthen went out into Mrs. Luk-ons- 's

garden to pluck some of the
daffodils she had 'given me perrms-sio- n

to gather. -
With them and a few sprigs of the

long-leafe- d pine flaunting their won-
derful waxy purple berry-lik- e blos-
soms, I went back into the living
room. Taking a brown earthen bowl
which Mrs. Lukens's good .taste had
provided for flowers, I arranged
mem m my wwu sausiacuon, ana
also to Dicky's, if his smile was
any ci Iterion, as he strode through
the "door and looked at them.

rretty nitty, old aearr he said,
with as casual friendliness as if we
had parted on the best of terms.
"But suppose yov-p- ut On your hat
and come out with me? I want to

--set at" the bottom of. this business
about Rita Brown." " r

. (Continued Monday.)

I'M THE GUY

I'M THE GUY who's always cor-
recting your pronunciation. t

Why shouldn't I? You've got to
admit you're not very keen on pro-
nouncing. You do make some awful
breaks.- - I don't want people to
laugh' at you; I'm a friend of yours.
If I dpn't pull you up when you
murder the king's English, who will?

I know' I'm not so good, myself,
when it comes down to the fine
!Kint;.but you're a whole show when
it comes to pulling bones. You're
jjlienomenal.

Sure, sometimes the - dictionary
rays you're right, and I'm not; but
that's a mistake hi the dictionary.
That ain't infallible, you know. 'JL've
found quite a few breaks in hV

Don't get sore and arg with me,
when I correct you. I xan't let
you' get away with what t think is
a mistake. You need a teacher, all
right, and instead of telling --me
where I get off.-y- ou ought to be
thankful to me for my interest

Don't expect me to keep quiet.
I'll speak right out every time. The
only way you carrescape' my criti-
cism is to keep silent. ' Thafs what
fine gets for trying" to help a friend.
Copyright. 1120. Thompson Feature Service.

Bee want ads are best business
'setters...- v - ' ' ; r "

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1411 DOlfiE ST.
"

v Phone Douglas 168A x"

DEPOT TICKET OFFICE, 10th & MASON

' Information, Phone Douglas 3580 ;. .

Art. Open. High I Low. I qiose. l Tes'ii
Wht.
Dec. 2.01 2.12 !.07 2.09 J.07
Mch. 2.02 2.05 2.01 2.03 2.01
Kye. . r
Dee. 1.72 1.74 1.70,, 1.71 1.72
May 1.61 1.60 1.61 1.58 1.68.
Corn '
Oct. .84 .85 .84 .85 -.- $3
Dec. '.82 .84 .82 .88 ,.82
Mey .88 .89 .88 .89 ".88
July .90 .91 .10 .91 .89
Oats. - . ' ;
Dec. .64 .64 .64 .54 .54?i
Miy .

1.69 .60 .59 .59 .59
Pork. I

Oct.. 23.00 23.00 53.00 , 23.00 22.80 .
Nov. 23.00 23.00 23.00 23.00 22.86 ,

Lard.- - '
Nov. 11.05 W.05 18.80 , 18.80 11.05 -

'

Jan. 16.60 ,16.50 16.25 16.12 16.37
- -Ribs.'- - i

Oct. 15.25 15.25 15.26.15.25 1S.2S '
Jan. 13.60 13.S7jl3.60 13.67 13.62 '

By ALEXANDER DANA NOYES.
Chloag Trlbu-Oma- ha B Laed Wire.

New York, Oct. 29.' In the sixth
consecutive day of 10 per cent call
money, again with 9 per cent the
day's minimum prices pt most stocks
recovered on today's stock .exchange.
The day's movement, however, was
irregular andentirely a matter of
professional activities. Some stocks,
especially, in the industrial feroup,
declined a point of", more before the
later general recovery atjd the day's
net gains varied widely,.. 'Bond mar-
ket prices were also generally firm
er than the day betore, including
tne war. loans. . . r ..

It) the foreign 'exchange markCl
the course-o- f rates on Germany was
the. point of interest; they touched
the. lowest figure since the third
week of Marxh. From the- - quota-
tions of ! to 1 l-- in that week,
which represented a depreciation of
95 per cent from normal parity, the
market recovered in May to about
3 a depteeiation of 87 per cent
Today's rate for German sight ex-

change was practically 1 again.
To countries like our own' sr.ch
variations in .v.i excessively 'depie-ciate- d

current';' may seem of little
importance; but after all, the mean
that the foreign purchasing power
of Germany's currency has .been
trebled in two months and reduced
nearly two-thir- in the five months
follawmg.

French Exchange Steadier.
Th 'German habit of mind being what

It Is In such things, some attempt at re-

adjusting the paper currency In a drastic
way would soem to be one of the proba-
bilities of the not whttlly remote- - future.
Sterling was ltvfle changed today; French
exchange was steadier.
1. The September earnings of the railways,
a considerable number .of which were
made public today, on their face,
more confusing than Illuminating. This
could hardly have been otherwise. The
Interstate Commerce commission Itself. In
Um report ot July 21, granting 20 per cent
Increase In pussenger rates and 26 to 40
per ent in freight rates, emphasised the
fact that "it was Impossible to forecast

Lwlth any degree of certainty what the
voinvne of traffic will be," to which one
commissioner added that ''no one can tell I

what revenue will actually be produced.
Subject to these uncertainties, the rate!
award had been Immediately preceded by j

a grant of higher pay to employes by the
railway labor board, and the increase
wages, uelng allotted not by a wnitorm j

percentage out oy epecitiea aaumons to
the previous pay of dlffekem' groups of
employes, created a question of great In-

tricacy as to what actual increase in the
payroll of a given railway or system of
railway would be. Insofar as this wage
award-wa- s retroactive, the question of the
next few. monthly accounts was still fur-
ther complicated.

Statement t'onf ulrtg.
i Undoubtedly thta Is why the net operat-

ing income-fu- September, the first month
of. operation under the new wages and
th'e new rates, shows such seemingly be-

wildering variation In -- the comparison for
different roads with the results of a year
ago. ' Some of the statements produce all
that haa boe.i expected. Insofar as in-

crease in th net Is concerned, but some
givv actually smaller net returns than in
September, 1118. On the whole, the show-

ing can lvardly be taken at anything but
a preliminary and purely experimental
test. It was frankly o regarded by the
Interstate Commerce commission.

Their duty In the whole matter of rate
fixing ws explicitly recognized by them

that of "establishing rate that will
yield. In the aggregate, as nearly as may
be" the prescribed percentage on property
valuation. If the rates as first arranged
should be elth-e- r Insufficient or more than
sufficient for the purpose of carrying out
these Instructions, then, so the commission
added, they must necessarily be subject
to such readjustment as the facts, may
warrant. But the facts still remain to be
determined. .

New York Quotations
Range of prices of the leading stock

furnished by Logan & Bryan, Peters Trust
building:

High Low Close Thurs.
RAILS.

A., T. 4S.P 87 M 864 87 - 88
Baltimore ft Ohio 4544 44V4 44 44j4
Canadian Pacific 125 125 4 124
N. Y. & H. R. .. 8014 79 80?4
Erie R. R. ..17H 17 17 1VA.
Ot. North, pfd. ... 11 84 36 864
Chi. Ot. West. .... 11 11 UK im
Illinois Central .... 13
Mo. Kan. Tex. .. , 4 4i 4

Kan. City Southern 24 23 24 Vi 22
Missouri Pacific ..'27 26 27 Vj 26
N. Y., N. H. JI. 32 Va 32

"
32

'
32

North. Pac. Ry. .. 88 87 88 87
Chi. . .... 81 , 80 80 80
Pennsylvania R.-- 43 43 43' 43
Heading Co. .... 95 16 16
C., R. t. & P, 3t 36 36 V4 3ft (4
outhern Pac. Co. ..101 18 101

Southern Railway 30 23 ,30' 21
Chi. Mil. & St. P. 42, 40 41 41
Union Pacific ...'.126 124'126 125 .

Wabash 11 10 10 11 ,

m; Car. 4 Fdry, 134' 133 134 133
A Mfg. ... .... .... 32 i

Am. Loco. Co. .... 96 14 16 14
Utd. Alloy StI Corp.,37 37 37
Baldwin Loo. Wks. 113 111 112 111
Beth. Stl. Corp. .. 70 - 68 70 68
Crucible Stl. Co. ..124 121 124 123
A.. StU Found.. w,.: 37 37 37 37
L&cka. Stl C0...v.. ... 64
Midvale Stl. & Ord. 38 .17 38 37
i i raacu oli. ,n.r .ci. an no a an iai i
Rep. Iron & StlCo. 76 75 76 76
oiwM-onr- i. oii,4Virn.
United SUts Steel 88 '87 88 87

COPPERS.
Anaconda Cop. M. 60 60 60 50
A. omit. HIg. Co. 59 67 68 68
Butte Sup. M. Co. 15 16 16 16
Chile Cop. Co.- 13 13 1.1 13
China Cop. Co. . ... 25 25 25 24
Calumet sV Arizona . . . 33
Insplra'n Cons, Cop. 42 42 42
Kcnnecott Cop .. i 22 22 22
Miami' Cop. Co.." 11 18 11 18
Nev. Con. Cop. Co. 11 10 11

Ray Con. Cop. Co. 14 13 14
Utah Cou. Co

INniTSTBIAT.
68 67. 57 itf

A. Beet Sgr. Co. 74 74 74 78
Alt.. u.t v .l.a.3. ..243 139 ,142 142
A. Inter. Corp. ., 73 72 72 70
A. Sum. Tob. Co. . . 84 KS alt 84
Am. Cotton Oil Co. 26 25" 26 24
Am. Tel. ec Tel. ...100 99 99 19
Brook. Rap. Tran. 13 13 13 13
Beth. Motors ..... 6 6 4
American Co 32 32 33 32
Chan. Motor Car. . 8V 83 83 83 ,Cent.. Leather Co.. 41 40 41 41
Cuba Cane S. Co.. .... 34
Cat Packing Corp '

63
Cal. Petrol. Corp 123
Ci-r- Pr. Rfg. Co. 83 81 , 83 83
Nat. En. Stamp. ..,. 56
Flsk Rubber Co... 20 20 20 20
ucnerai xuiec. t:o..l3 138
Gaston vw. at Wis-.-, ill i ill
General Motors Co. 17 16 17 17
Goodrich' Co. 60 50 60 60
Am. H. & L. Co... 10
Hask. & Brkr. Car 66 66 66 5
U. S. Ind. Al. Co.. 82 81 83 81
Inter. Nickel ..... 17 17 17 17
Inter. Paper Co... 66 63 65 65
AJax Rubber Co... ...5! 36
Kelly-Sprin- Tire. 61 60. 60 61
Key. Tire c Rub.. 13 U .13 13
Inter. Mer. Marine 19 18 11 18
Mex. Petroleum ..112 187 192 188
Middle States Oil.. 14 14 14 14
Pure Oil ..... 39 38 39 38
Wlllya-Ove- r. Co... 10 10 10 10
Pierce Oil Corp... 14 14 14 14
Pan-A- P. & Tr. 89 87 89 88
rierce-A- r. Motor.. 34 34 34 34
Royal Dutch Co... 76 72 73 74
U. S. Aubber Co... 76 74.' 76 7
Am. Sug. Rfg. Co.. 106 104 106 104
mi.ciair yj. Jllg. 3Ztt Sl 31 llt
.n.!,-nuuw- ;t 7s 1UI IDS IWW
Strom. Carb. Co 16
Stbdebaker Corp... 67 66 67 56--

Tob. Products Co.. 65 64 65
Ttans-Co- n. Oil ... 13 11 12 11
Texas Co. 52 51. 51 61
U. S. F. Pr. Corp.. 4S 48 48 47
V. - 8m., R. fc M. 68 62 53 63
The White Mo, Co. 45 45 ' 46 44
Wilson Co.. Inc.. 50 60 50
West. Airbrake ...101 101 101
Went. El. A Mfg.. 46 46 46 46
Amer. Woolen Co.. 72 69 70

joiat saiea, vo, suu snares.
Thurs.

Close Close
Money ., .10 10
Marks . . .4128-- .

Sterling $.47 147"4

Turpeetlne Bad Rosin.
Savannah. O.. Oct. 21. Turpentine

Firm;, $1.16;' sales, 60 bbla.; receipt,l4 bbla.: shipments, 461 bbls; stock. 11.-0-

bbls.
Rosin Firm; sales, $44 cssks; receipt."72 oask: shipment. IMr casks; stock,

$4,676 casks.- - -
Wtiote: I. V. K. F. O, H, I, K, $11.11!

N. WO. WW, $11.S.
on.

Duluth. Minn.. Oct. 29. Linseed On
track, and to arrive, $2.71.

Metal afcin

I

l ' 7i.

giiriTO ll!l.lili'lllIHIi.lll.:,H.lll!l!!!!l!l !!!' iiri!!;i!':!!'ITI!liill;iyi,ll!ll.ll1LI:i-UIII:i!lLl!!'l-.r!':-
!i WlMA

GRAIN--

Omaha, Hay Market.
Receipts of the past few days, have

been rather heavy on prairie hay-an- d with
the poor demand, .It has caused the
market to decline 11,00 per ton on all
grades of prairie hay. The lower- grades
of prairie hay are a drug on the market
and are very hard to move.

Alfalfa receipts have been lighter and
tho demand ha somewhat Improved on
the better grades causing the market to--

advance ii.ouwi.su per ton. uat and
wheat straw remain steady. ' Xl.

No. 1 Upland prairie, $15.OO016'.OO-,'No- .

2, $11.00012.00: No. 8, $7.0001.00. -
No. 1 Midland prairie. $14.00016)0; No.

2, $10.00012.00.
No. 1 Lowland prairie, $7.0001.00; No, l

z, e.our7.oo; fo. 3, $5.0006.00. ,-
- L

Cholce AlfaSB, $27.00: No. 1, $21,000
23.00: StsndafTl. $17.00020,00: No. lA
$14.00016.00: No. 3.1 111.00012.00.
.uat strswns.oo 010.00. wneat straw.

V- - 1"- -

New York Cotton.
"

New York, Oct. 21. The cotton market
opened quieter at a decline of 20 to 80
points on Wall street and Liverpool sell-
ing. The south wa a moderate pur-
chaser. ....

There were rallies later in the morning
on a flurry of covering by Wall street, and
local shorts for over the week-en- d ind
election day. Prices recovered: to about
the closing quotation of yestereday. but
turned easy at noon.

Liverpool continued selling while re-

ports of low temperatures In the belt
failed to stimulate much buying, - and
prices eased off to net losses of 65 to 77

points. I :

. liberty Bond Price.
New York, Oct. 21. Pric.es of Liberty

bonds at noon were: 3s, 13.10; first 4v,
89.00 bid; second 4s. 88.18; first 4,59.60; second 4B, 88.20; third 4,90.22; fourth 4, 88.30; Victory 3?,96.02; Victory 4s, 90.06.

Liberty bond closed:. 3s, 98.12: flrsf
4s, 89.00 bid; second Ms. 88.22; first 4s,84.80; second 4s, 68.40; third 4M3. 10.22;
fourth 4s, 88.50; Victory 8,6.04; VIc- -
tory 4, $1,08. . ' y

8. Joseph Uvej Stock.
St. Joseph, Mo., .Oct. 28. Cattle Re-

ceipts, 1,000 head: market strong; steers,
$7.00016.50; cows end heifers, f $4.00 fi)
15.00; calves, $6.00012.60; , stocker and
feeders. $6.00010.00. , .

' -

Hog Receipts, 1,500 head: market
generally steady; top, $12.75; bulk of sales.
$12.00012.75. -

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 1,600 head-lamb-

$11.50012.76;- ewes, $5.000.6.25.
' V '

w York Sugar. '
New York. Oct. 21. The local ra-- .

sugar market today was . easier, closing
at 7c for Cubes c. 1. f., equal to 6.2i3
for TJentdlfugal. There were sales of t.6$9
bags of Brazils afloat and November ship-
ments at 7S7c lc. 1. f.. and 2.260 bag
of Peru at 18. 26c duty paid

' ' '- New York Dry Good.
New York, Oca. 2$. Dry good sold tn

raiall lots at low price today1. Cotton
goods were generally quiet, but there wa
u little more firmness tn bag good and
edd constructions of print cloths.

Yarns remained unchanged. Silk market
more unsettled through a break In Yoko-
hama. Wool goods were dull. - ' -

3

I

'

l & 1

E solicit your consignments
of ; all kinds of '. grain to the

; Pttaha, ; Chicago; Milwaukeev Kan-

sas City and SiouxCity markets:

I . The file;
,i v taken from
" '.'4ki ruin ."

." 'V,--- ; .'; .'
'

We Offer You the Services :
.

1 f;
$ ;;TlJ& plant of the- - Strassel-lin- s Paint Company, Louisville,
I'j.-Kywa- s destroyed by fire on'May 20th. The following is

. ah: extract from their voluntary testimony to the
Metal: "

. . ,o0iir0fflcca
I.V .''u"Wvbaa;tn our office

I t V .cn et?L Llte'. dte wooden fixtures

J j , .
otint. thu file toent etthet aestroyed ot fmmea so badly .

4
'to Be tehderea useless' When the file baa cooled wf--I

', .).r'fiaentCy'td enabu'M to bandit it, w were tymwh
l sttyrifed to find the contents tntact and the letters and
1 .j.. . .. papers therein not even scorched." i t

'

,,.';',-- ' , .' ..

'
-' - , . iui uii uicic tidims.uui omis penoniiance m .actual hres

ont of your No. 1000 Mahoc--. I

I

1

I

SUPPLY HOUSE a
thott, DoufU 2793. I

Omaha. Nebraska .

Lincoln, Nebraska
Hastings, Nebraska

-- Chicago. Illinois",
Sioux City. Iowa .

Holdrcge, Nebraska
Geneva,' Nebraska
Des Moines, Iowa
Milwaukee, Wis." i

Hamburg, Iowa
Kansas City. Missouri

jtiTal'THl
MlWIilW'tiliWill

may you place your confidence in the fire resistance of Art
.Metal steel. '

. . 4-

Step in and let us show. you-the- se files aiulother Art Mtal
: Steel Office Equipment. N '

.

'
'"r. Complete catalog on request ';' :

'

." '''''"'.. .

Get in .touch with one of these branch ,

. ' ;; : 'offices, with your, next grain shipment..

The Updike Grain Company
'

. "The Reliable Consignment House

I Omaha Printing Co. I
s THE0FF1CE

! TlMrUcqth at Frnii4

V,, r

' , . 'If
' t"r.':-:- '

... . , - r ..
- 4 Wi' ! '.!'-- a ,,'i ... s v .. j -


